
Gafeway: As a resutaf the economic block-
ade against Nicaragua, and thi. contra attacs,
are there any siiortages whicii deprive thie
Nicaraguan peopleof basic necessities?
Da"le: There are siiortages of consumer

''goods and raw materialstiat make 1f. diffi-
cuit for Nicaraguans. However, the govem-
ment has ensured that ail people have access
ta basic necessities through rationing and
the establishment of fair market prices for
basic gootis.
Ammar: Tii.> speak heoe of line-ups. lii...
are some line-ups, but if 30Opeople are lining
up for eggs, then you know that the. 3th
persan will get as many eugs as the first
persan.
Gateway: I-as the govemment taken any
measures ta penalize the. ollgarchy?

SAnmmuar No, tiiese elements in Nicaragua
are left alone. Tii.> live freel>, they're not
harasseti in any way-as long as the>, do not
violat. any laws, th.y're left alne..
Gateway: Have these counter revolutianar-
ies disrupted the progress' of the. revalutian?
Amanar Tiiey will do oertain things which
are within the law. For example, tiiere was a
siiortage of water in Managua, and tii.>
would waste the.water, as tii,> were tauglit
in the CIA manual; and leave ht on aIl day.
They wreck public toilets by tiirowing in the.
toilet paper. They> wreck office equipm.nt.
But there are measures that the. Sandinistas
diti take ta deal witii that probl.m. if tiiere
was going ta be a shortage, then they>,wôuld
ration it in every community, sa that the.
ex-Somozans felt the strain as well.
Gafeway: Is the manual whicii was publisiied
l ast year by the CIA widely available?
Anmiar. Ves, 'y. read it. The. manual is ver>,
specific, in every way. That is, it instructs the
counter-revolutinar>, elements ta do tiiings
that wiII cause damage, and put doubt irtto
the. minds of the. Nicaraguans ab&Èuthte
Sandinistas.
Gateway: Is the manual concernet onlywitii
passive means of sabotage?
Anmmr: No, among the. man>, thjngs it states
is that you should kilI political leaders, and ta
do it in public. It is stated clearl> in the. man-
ual that their intent is ta overthrow tiie Nica-
raguan gov.rnment. It is psychological war-
fare. It is a manual tiiat cafîs for A kintis af
destruction--even the. destruction of human
life.,
Gateway: Many North Americans beieve
that a f ree press do.s flot exist in Nicaragua.
Is this sa, and ta what degre. is the press

oensored?
Davi The. U.S. governnment accuses the.
Sandinista government af press oensorsiiip,
while, in fact, two af tiie three daily, news-
papers are private and mare than half of the
radia stations are privatel>, owned. But, Nica-
ragua is facing a situation of aggression tiiat
lias made it necessar>,, at times, to prevent
the. manipulation af the press.
Gatewuy: Wiich is the major opposition
paper ta the. Sandinistas?
An~.- La Prensa. It is tiie one that con-
stantly speaks out against the. Sandinistas,
wiiicii is fine. Tiie Sandinistas .are flot
botiiered b>, ths, but wiien the>, begin ta
distort the. trutii and begin ta get involved in
propaganda, tiien it disturbs tiiem. For
example, the>, will have Daniel [Ortega] on
one side, and a mutilatedcowon the otiier,

and they will ink tiiem tiirougii a story.
Tiiere is also evidence that the CIA doe

actuall>, finance, and interfere in La Pensa;'
at times it lias given tiiem arders. 1 specifi-
cal>, saw documents ta tha t effect.
Gateway: How do some factions af the.
miedia distort the. truth? i
Amnwar: ou will turm on -the. radio and hear
them criticizing dti SandiMistas openly-and
distorting the. facts. lb.>, actually tell outright
lies an tiie radio. One tiiing tiatdoes troubl
the. Sandinistas, and the. Nicaraguan people
and it siiould, is when tie contras attack ani
burn cooperatives. killing cildren. This took
place wiien I was tiiere and La Prensa
ignored the wiiôle thirig. lnst.ad, an the.
front page, the>, hati Mariagua's weather-
"Big Changes". It was as if it liat neyer iiap-

pee.Sa a Sandinista officiai wentaon televi-

Gateway:, What do ypu see in the future for
Nicaragua?
Ammar: I thinlc in looking at the behaviour
of the U.S. today, it is important to coiisid.r
the future. 1 have always believed t'nie'
Sandiistas are looklng for a peaceful solu-
tion tô Central Amnerican prablems; trylng ta
have some sort of harmouiy with their neigh--
boums One thing that must be lmpresued
upon people in North Amenca ns tha -:the
Sandinistas want, and néed, peace-but
Reagan is makihg that impossible. Iliere is
nothing new in wiiat Comandante'Ortega
saiti in the last few days about withdrawing,
foreign troops f rom Ncaagua, and, that the
U.S. should wthdrawlts advisors. if the. I.L
does flot want co)nfllctheii first thirgig
siiould talk aboutlshalting the contra attcs,
and then vwe'llsit dQwn and nesottate. Nica-
ragua offered, a few mont" ago, to slgn tii.
Contadorra proposai. 1he U.S. rejected that
offer. Contadorra specificailly talks about the.
non-shipment of arms ta Central America as,
welt as the. withdrawal of troops and milita.>,
attaches.

1 think the. Reagan administratdon lias to
realize. that tii.> can't force tiie revolution,

tii.> can't pressure it. He wants themn to say
"9uncle"-well they're fot gong.ta dg that.
They're flot going ta sacrifice their aims and
goalsbecause tiiose goals are verju. What
tiiey're wlling ta do is negotiate for peaoe I
the. Un ited States is truly conoemed wlth
peace in the. region-which 1 don't believe It
's.
Gulesuy:- What do you believe the Utnited
States shoulti do ta resolve the. problemrs af
thieregion?
Anmmar: Now is the. best time for the. U.S. to
act in Centrai America ta show tiose peopk
that tii.> mighit b. willing to negotiate %Mt
the. Sandinistas ta achieve a peaceful solu-
tion. le's the. best time foi the. United State
because they>, wll have more problemrs if
tiiey don't. Tiiere Is solidarit>, In Latin Amer-
ica with Nicaragua, and the. United States cani
only b. viewed as being more -negative',
more niilitaristic.

Look atthe govemrments the U.S. lias sup-
parted ini Latin. America. For the, past twelve
years tiiey have been behinti Pinochiet in
Cile. I have never, heard an>, criticisrn of,
Pinochet b>, the. U.S., and ie's one of the
biggest murderers in Latin America. He is a
butcher. The U.S. lias also supported
Stroessner of Paraguay, the. longest living duc-
tator in Latin Ameërica. They've turned Hon-
duras into a milita.>, base. The CIA killed
Omar Torrijos in Panama becaus. h. was
trying ta achieve change.

An>, attempt at change is lialteti b>,the,
U.S.-tiirough eitlier'militar>, means or man-
ipulation of the sytterti ini hase eoumtriem
We see that in El Salvador, Hlonduras andi
Guatemala; and the people in Latiti Armrica
are waking up ta this and saying no.

fortunately, the. U.S. na longer enjoys a
decent image among the. people of Latin
Amenica.
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